
Book I.]

(TA.) And ;,. l , (Ilgtt, O, L, M.b,)
nor. :, (Mqb, [in the L, ', which is evidently a
mistranwription,]) inf. n. ~.b (., IV.t O, L, V)
and ., (Igt~, L,) He tied the camds nek
to one of kit for ley while he was lying don:
(Iltt, L, Mb :) or he tied the cames fore shanh
to his (the camel's) arm with a rope, and then
turnd back the rope beneath his belly and tied it
to hi flank: (IDrd, O :) or he tied a cord in the
fore part of the nose, or mouth, of the camel, (.,
O, 9,) [attaching it] to his fore legs, (g,) or to
the pautern of [teach of] his for legs, (S, 0,) to
rnider him submissive, or tractable: (B, :) or
he put a halter (.Afa) upon the head of the
camel, and then tied it in a knot upon his knee, to
prevent his being impetuo: (El-Jadee:) or,
accord. to an Arab of the desert, he pulled the
rin ( -) of the camel, and kept fast hold of
his head, so that he went an easy and a quick

pace: and J41l J.; is said to signify he puled
th head of the beast towards him, to make kim
go backwards. (TA.)_ °- r

' s . i q.

[;,;; [I reversed to him hi affair, or case;
I made his affair, or case, to become the contrary

of what it was to him]. (Msb.) _-jX n -
I prvemted himfrom emecuting his affair. (M 9b.)
It is said in a trad. of Er-Rabee$ Ibn-Kheythem,

(TAJ)J Vta,l c l 3 ,,! :ei' in,
or refrain, (TA,) or turn back, (A, TA,) your-

lvae [as one reims in, &c., hores by means of the

bits and bridles]. (TA.) -And ;, JI ;J H/e
Ipuled the thing towards the gound, and presed

it, or squeaed it, hard, then smote the ground with
it. (TA.) _ One says also, -- , aor. , inf. n.

,- [app. meaning I poured milk upon broth;
for it is said to be] from A; in the first of the
senses assigned to it below: (0:) or b.lld signifies
the pouring , meaning as first expl. below,
Wpon -*t [or food]: (K:) and l *.1 !
signifies the sam6 as .;: (TA:) [or both of
these verbs are intrans.;] Li and v S:;l from
.*S6 signify the same [app. without '~ l].
(JM.)

3. L4s, inf n. .A", [He said the contrary
of what he meant; spoke ironically.] (A and
Mghl in art. . ... [In the former, "3 is

coupled with .;, which signifies the same.])

3. !: , and hlf4 [are inf. ns. of u.q1]:
for the former see 1, near the beginning.

a .- 0 . * . -
,1C; ~.~ -1 .J1 .} ., (.8 A,* O, ) means

[In the way to the accomplishment of that affair
i.s] a striving to turn [therefrom]: (A, TA:) or
a mutual sizing of thefordock.: (A, 0, ], TA:)

[i,e. and *. . may signify alike:] or _s1* is
an imitative sequent. (O,* 1,0 TI.)

6. . I a~. 3 [He moved along like the
viper in his gait;] he went along like the viper,
(Lth, O, V, TA,) as though his veins had become
dry, or stiff: said of a man: sometimes a
drunken man goes along thus. (Lth, O, TA.)

7. uIW, said of a thing, i.q. * ... l; (O,

] ;) each is quasi-pas. of *. [and signifies,
therefore, It became reversed; the ast part of it
became first, and the first last; or it became
turned hind part before, and fore part behind:
it (language) became invrted, reersed, con~rted,
or transposed: or its order, or meaning, became

perverted]. (TA.) You say, - A ,Sl _o1
[The definition is of uniform, or general, applica-
tion, and may become inverted, or converted: for
instance, you may say, "a man is a rational
animal," and "a rational animal is a man"].
(A, TA. [See also i.II in Kull p. 255.]) You
say also, lJI v ,..Ca;l The state, or condition,
becatne reersed. (TA.)

8: see 7: . and see also 1, last sentence.

[,J, an inf£ n. used as an epithet in which the
quality of a subst. predominates; The reverse
efther in respect of order or of stense, i. e. the con-
verse or the contrary, of a proposition &c. You
say, . J I. ' This i the reverse, &c., of
this.]

,IS. The cord which is tied in the fore part of
tie nose, or mouth, of a camel, (S, 0, V,) [and
attached] to hisfore legs, (V,) or to the pastern of
[each of] his fore gs, (~, 0,) to rnd~r him sub-
misive, or tractable: (, V :) the cord mentioned

in explanations of-ea,I h&s [q. v.]. (S, 0, V.)

u. Milk poured upon broth, (0, V,) in
whatever state it [the former] be. (0.) And (O,
I) Fresh milk oith iJIl [or melted fat, &c.,]
poured upon it, after which it is drunk: (S, 0,
g :) orflour upon which it is poured, and which
is then drnk. (A'Obeyd, TA.) - Also A shoot
of a grape-vine that is rersed ( ) under the
ground to [come forth at] anotlwr place. (S, 0,

g.) _!:5 W~ A darh night. (0, V.)__

L'..% J1. Many camels. (0, V.)

j,~.9ff Language, or a sentence, inverted,
reversed, converted, or transposed: (A:) or per-
wrted in omder, or in meaning. (Mqb.)

1. &-. J , aor. ' and :, [the former, only,
mentioned in the Mgh, and only the latter in the
CV,] inf. n. J_a (1, O, Mob, ]) and 
(Msb, TA,) or the latter is of the trans. verb, (T,
TA,) He kept, or clave, to it constantly, or pere-
veringly; (S, Mgh,' O, Msb, ]1, TA;) namely,
a thing; (S, O, Mb ;) not turning his face from
it: or, as some say, he continued intent upon it:
(TA:) and, accord. to Er-R6zee, 4-- t* ,.,I
would be agreeable with analogy, in the sense of

sel .sW, but has not been heard. (Har p. 682.)
Hence, in the Vur [vii. 134], . U 

.J, (,* 0, TA,) or s, accord. to diffe-
rent readers, (O, TA,) i. e. A people keeping, or
cleaving, constantly, or per.severingly, to the
worship of idols belonging to them; (Ksh;)
or continuig intent upon the worshlip of idols
beloni to them. (Bd, Jel.) - And j.;
[or 9 ; U 5j_] signifies The heeping, or
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cleaving, to a place. (TA.) See also 8._- And

one says, t&j3U . J. t 4^ meaning :4 ' i
[i. e. The hores, or horsemn, (for the latter nmay
be meant notwithstanding the fem. pronoun,
agreeably with an ex. in De Sacy's Gram., sec.
ed., ii. 265,) advanced, or approached, toward.
their leader; or kept, or clave, to him]. (TA.)
_ And a t. Ij. ThJ/ went round it; (8, O,

;) namely, a thing. (., O.) El-;Ajjaj says,

[Like the going round of the Nabatheans playinj

the game called J.: in which .iS is probably

used by poetic license for 4J]. (8, O.) And
in like manner one says, j JI -j,- 11-,

(0,) or e;i1 jJa, (1,) [The biids wnt round
the slain person], inf. n. gj. (TA.) And

.il ,4. ~ J' (8.,0, , O) i. e. [Tht gems]
ient round [among tie strung beads]. (0, )
- And s. signifies also U2. [Hle went back
or backnwards, &c.; or became, or remained, be-
hind; &c.]. (0, ]V.) /, aor. ' and , [the
former, only, mentioned in the Mgh, and only
the latter in the CV,] inf. n. J,, ($, O, M.b,
V,) He, or it, made him, or it, still, or motion-
ket: (S, 0:) and he, or it, detained, withldekl,
or debarred, him, or it; (~, Mgh, 0, M9b,J];)
as also t A., (O, TA,) inf.n. jS ; (TA ;)
and so & it. (Mar p. 293.) One says, '

.4.. O, (Mqb,) aor. and inf. n. as above,
(TA,) I withdd him from the object of his want:
(Msb:) or I turned him away, or back, thern-
frem. (TA.) And IS,l UU [ [What ha.
withhold thee, or turned thee away or back, fromn
nsch a thing?]. (?, 0.)- See also ._.- ,
(0, [,) inf. n. ;, (O,) also signifies j. [app.
as trans., meaning He tended, or paturnd, cattle;

&c.]. (O, V.) - And i. q. [ H.e pt into

a good, sound, right, or proper, state; &c.].
(0, V.)

2: see 1, last quarter... One says, L.
.," i AL1 i.e. [The thread of the necklace]

keptfrom bcoming cattered [the things upd
therefrom]. (0, from a verse of EI-A~i.) _

AndUt J.W, in£ n. . a3, h truy bead*

had gems dispod in regwular order (,.i, Lth, O ,
or.J', 1) among them. (Lth, O, .)_ - And

.ti . The hair was critped, curled, or
twidted, and contracted. (0, V.) And '4
t;.a She (a woman) made her hair to cteae
together, one part to anoth~r, and di~spoed it in

plaits; as also t .S; (Iam p. 267 ;) but, ac-
cord. to Lth, they seldom said #- in relation to
hair that is termed J;, i.e. " combed and
plaited," though, if this were said, it would be
correct. (0.)

[3. .Jbt&, accord. to Reiske, as mentioned by
Freytag, (app. followed by an accus.,) signifies
.He clave continually to thAe sid qf any one.]

5. i& He confined, restrained, twithheld, or
267 *

A


